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Abstract 
The need for increased production of grain legumes in Asian and PaciHc countries necessitates more 
extensive exchange of germplasm for crop improvement work in the region. Seeds ca ry  pests and 
diseases from one county to another unless strict plant quarantine measures are enforcetl. The paper 
higlilights the economically important seedborne pests and diseases of chickped, pigeonpea and 
groundnut reported horn India, and measures for the export of seeds of these crops without biotic risk. 
Introduction 
When the Consultdt~ve Group Meetiny for A ~ I ~ I I I  Rc.;giorral f<esearch on (;ra~n l.eguines wds held 
: at the International Crops Research Institute for the Senll-Ar~d ' l ' r ~ ~ p ~ c s  (ICRISAT), Intlid. In 1983, 
regional constraints to production of chickpea (Circ7nrrriltrrrtn L.) ,  plyeonpea ( ~ ~ I J N I I I I ?  cc!ltr~r (L.) Mill 
sp.) and groundnut 1Jnri.h~~ h lx),goecr L.) were enumerated, and they included ldck of suitable 
cultivars. Plant genotypes with desired traits are being identified, and these now need to be 
:distributed amongst the Southeast Asian countries for use in crop improvement programmes, 
including the development of pest resistant cultivars. In this context, the role of ICRlSAT as the 
main srrpplier of germplasm material to the countries of the region is a very important and 
respons~ble one. 
7 ,  
To facilitate the inter-county movement of germplasm of the above three crops, 1t is 
essential to know rvlrich pests are likely to he carried througt~ seeds, drld tlleir world d~str~bution. 
The seedborne pest of ICKISAT rr~an~late yralil Iey~inies in Incl~d drld t l ~ e  quarantine ~nlpllcations 
:In the export of their seeds are discussed In the present paper 
. 
'Insect pes t s  
, In Indla, pulses and grollndnut seeds are commonly attacked by beetles belong~ng to the family 
Bruchidae, Coleoptera 'l'liey are serious pests of yrain I ~ ~ L I I I ~ L ' S  111 storage. The lan~de,  bang  
internal feeders, y o  undetected until they or the adult emerges by b~tlng a small hole tlirough the 
seed coat The commorl species recurded in the county on chickpea, plgeonpea, and 
groundri~~l are given 111 Table I 
The most common and inji~rio~rs species are ( . i ~ / l r ~ ~ o i ~ ~ ~ i ~ / ~ i ~ \  ~I!IIIO!I I\ arul 1 11irr~i11iihi that 
have been recorded from a larye number of econornlc hosts (21. 22, 23. 24, 201 (: plii,rtuili 
generally infests field beans (IrrDlrrbp~irprrrncs (L.) Sweet) (32) but it has been found breeding on 
,chickpea and pigeonpea in captivity (21) and there is every possibility of this specles also 
:infesting other pulse seeds. uturlis has been reported to attack seeds of many legume crops (2, 
"22, 23), but C theobronue (24, 30) and clolldx~s! (29) have a l~mited ranye of host. 
(iir11rk111 .st8r)iil~i.t is a serlous pest of untieco~ticated and clecorl~c.ateil yroirntlnuts (22, 32). 
'Other insect pests ( l r ( ~ t  (ire recortletl un ! ~ ~ o ~ r n d i i ~ ~ t  bred, 111 Int l~~i  y~:ner~~lly ott(~clt olcl seeds ~lrdt 
have not been ~lroperly cl~lecl , )n( l  >tore<l i'liey are 11111versdl In ~ I I S I I I ~ N I ~ I O I I ,  ociurrlliy on cereals, 
legumes, oilseeils a ~ ~ d  a variety of othCl stijred ~ ~ r o d u c t s  ' r ~ t l  r r ~ ~ ~ v  not bc ol qudral)t~r~e interest 
Seedborne d i seases  
Plant dtseases that can be lntemally or externally seedbome have Important ~ m p l ~ c a t ~ o n s  for 
plant quarantme. Seeds for export should, wherever poss~ble, be free from all pathogens, 
lnclud~ng pathogens of other crop plants It should be reallzed that a minor disease of a crop In 
{one county may well become a major disease of the crop if ~ntroduced ~ n t o  a new env~ronment 
% 
Table 1 
Insect pests recorded In  seeds of rhickpea. plyeonpea. and 
yrouridtltrt in  India 
- - - - - - 
- - 
Crop S p c c l ~ s  V is t r~bu t lo~ l  
- 






Asia Alr~ca M ~ ~ l r t ~ r t a l ~ ~ a n  
COIIII~IIPS N ~ ) r t l ~  rj~i(l 
Sor~t l i  Ar~ivr~ca. Australla 
Awa, AIIIC~ lii111~1, 
I I~~ I I ,  l ~ l d d  Metl~terraried~i 
countries, North and South 
Ind~a, Burma, boutheast 
A s I ~ .  Af~lca, Braill, 
USSR. Wcst Inrlles 
Pac 11i( I5l;lnds 
Asla. A l r l ~ a ,  Australia 
Iiidia 
I ~ l d ~ a .  S ~ I  Larlka 
Indla. Burrria, Nepal 
I I I ~ I~ .  Afiicn, Asla 




Wl)! I1 IWiliP 
- -- - 
'I'able 2 
Irnportal~t seedborne pathogells of c l i ickp~a,  ~ ~ i g e o ~ i l ~ e i l  atid 
groundnut i r ~  I r~d ia 
-- -- .- - 




- - _ ._ 
Chickpea 
Ascochyta Aitnc'l~ rlrc nrlt~c~r Africa, Asla. 
blight (Pass.) Labr. Australia. Cariada, 
Europe, Middle 
eastem countries 
Wilt t'trrrrrrrrni ~ L \ I : T / ~ ~ I I I I I  Asla. Africa, Mexico, 
Schlect, emend Snyd. Middle eastern 
& Hans. 1. sp. M countries. 
(Padwick) Synd. & Hans. South Amer~ca 
Leaf blight A / / ~ I I N I . M  c i l t w ~ ~ o t t ~  Bangladesh, India 
(Fr ) Kiessler 
Stem blight ~ , ~ ~ / / t ~ / l ~ / l l c ~ / l / t l ~ l  I~ I ,~ I , \ I I ' I lridia 
(SytJ ) Bull XI Rishy 
Stem rot ,S(-/(~~OIIII I( I  ,sc / ~ ~ ~ O / I O ~ I ~ I I I  Australia. Cl i~le. 
(Lib.) de f3ary India. Mitldle eastern 
courltries. North 
Africa 
Dry root rot K ~ I Z O L ~ / ~ ( O I I K I  brr&~~tc-o[cr Asla. Australla. 
('l'aub.) Butl. Eth~op~a,  Middle 
eastern countries. US, 
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Table 2 (co~rclr&~i) 
Important seetbome pathogens of chickpea. pigeonpea and groundnut, in lndia 










Dy root rot, 
seed rot 
Blight 
:~s~~:qil/ics I I I Q , ~  van Tiegll 
4 /III t i \  1.1nk ex Fr. 
l l ~ l ~ l ~ i l / ~ l ~ , l l / l l l / l l  /1 /1 , / \ ,~8/ /1 / ,1  
( ' I . < I ~ , I )  Gc,~il 
/~ /~! . f l f~ / l l / / l i l  ~ l l /< l l / !  l < l  l l l l l  
I 'ea~~c~t rn~~l i l z  V I I I I ~ ~  (F'MV) 










lt~dlr~ d11cl West Afr~ca 
and this is particularly a risk in the case of virus diseases. Some of the most important diseases of 
chickpea, pigeonpea and groundnut that occur in lndia and are likely to be seedborne are listed 
In Table 2. 
Discussion 
In terms of plant quarantine, the transfer of plant material as seeds is considered to be quite safe 
[3,20), so much so, that some countrlrs liave excluded seeds, particularly for research purpose, 
from the purview of quarantine regulations. 
As far as is known, none of the above-named pests with the exception of pednut mottle 
and peanut clump viruses have been ~ncluded as prohrbited, or requiring addit~orial deci~rn~ion 
In phytosanitay certificate in their plant quarantine schedclles by tlie cou~~tries of Suutl~edst A m .  
Restriction has, however, been ~rnposed nyalilst the entry of peanut moltle dnd other viruses by 
Brunei and Malaysia. 
It  IS interesting to nett. thdt the br~rchids ant1 otlrcr sturage ~wsts that have inr~urnerahle 
hosts have worldwide tli~tribut~c.~n, wliile sl~ecich wrth restr~cted hosts, suclr as ( i i l / c i . i r ~ l ) t ~ l i ~ / ~ r t . \ ~  
thbmtrrot,, 6: ~lolrc~ho.vr, and (.iit~~.r,ik~/r . s ~ ~ ~ r i i / i i ~ ,  llave Ilmited distr~but~on. I f  the present pest s t a t ~ ~ s  of 
hese three species is considered, the~r spread could be rebtricted to some extent by appropride 
)]ant quarantine precautions. 
There is no risk of insect pests gaining erity into a county through seecls, i f   hey are 
,roperly fumigated. Methyl bromide fumigation at the rate of 32gm:, for a 4-hour exposure 
~nder vacuum kills all the stages of insect pests including eggs. Groundnuts are fumigated with 
~luminium phosphide at 3g/m3 with a 5-day exposure period. X-ray examination of legurne 
eeds to detect hidden infestation, coupled with fumigation will in all probability prevent insect 
)ests from gaining enhy into new areas or countries. 
Seed for export should wllerever poss~ble be collected from disedse free niotller plar~ts, 
n d  any shrivelled or mould-damaged seed removed hrforr subnlission to plant quarantine. I t  
nay also be necessary to grow crc)ps from which seed f(~r export Ilas to be taker) uncicr 
:onditions where diseases are not I~ktlly to be serious, e.g., by growing the crop out of sedson 
ind in isolation from other crops. 111 tile ICKISAT Plnnt Quarantine Unit, all seeds of chickpea, 
~igeonpea and groundnut ate examined lor visual symptoms of dlscase and are tested by 
dotter and agar plate methods according to tlie recornrnenddtions of h e  Il~ternat~onal Seed 
. . lesting Association. Seeds are routinely fumigated and treated with tl~iram or benomyl and 
tlliram mixture. 
Of t11e diseases ~.eco~tlecl on chickpea seeds in India, the ~~iternallyborrle ascochyta blryht 
and fusarium wilt are recognized to be the most serious. I t  1s rattler yl,ltrlyiny ttrnt bolh tliese 
diseases have so far v e y  limit~d dist~ibution i l l  Asia (18) and Ihc3t plant quararltine can llclp lo 
check their spreacl. Fo~turlately. ascoc.llyta Iil i!gl~t  cloes not occur i l l  south~rn part of lndu 
because the climatic corlditions rl~cle do no1 favour the disease and setds rollectetl fro111 this 
region are always free from this dis~ase [{owever, seed trizatmcnt will1 tl11rs111 ( Ih) ,  G~;rrinsari@ 
(I) Calixin-M@ (10'% t t id~rnorpl~ 1 3b':J;) r~rar~cb) (13. 2!i). E I i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  25 ' ;  I tlr~ra~ii LC':,, i l l )  011d 
thidbendazole (27) has been found effective in controllir~g A rriOroi yiving illcreased seed 
germination and yield. Similarly, complete eradication of chickpea wilt has been ach~eved by 
seed treatment with Benlatem t tIiiram(1. 9) The other pathogens ('fable 2) originate either 
from plant debris, or soil, and being superficial in nature can be easily controlled by common 
seeti surface disinfection methods Besid~s, sped treatment against the two major diseases of 
clrickpea may also be beneficial 111 ct~eckin!l t11cj infection of otllels. 
The ~ntc.~nallybor~l~ p,ltho!lvrl I : i i . ~ i~ r i r~ t r  oilii~ti IS the most important transmitted in 
I~iyeorlpea seed. The i~ilecl~on call be f~llly controlled by seed treatnlent with captan (5) or 
Benlate .Im (henomyl 30X, t thiram 30'%,) (14). Ilress~ng serd with Henlate TSU at 39 kg ' was 
also found t r ~  efleclively control other patl~ogrtis, such as Ay~c'r:qil/o.\~ spp , I;/~rzr~c./r~tiw I~~rliilrn~h, 
A/l~~rtrrrr.rci sp. l'rrrrc~rllrirrrr sp. and ,\c~lc.ri~/rrrtrr ol/.irr (Sacc.) without adversely affect~ng seed 
yerrrlination. 
Antllracnose caused by t i~iIr~/i~h.~cll/i~~ ciijiir~i IS riot a previllc~it 111ycc~~npea disease Irr lrrdra 
arltJ Ihe presence of its inoculutn 011 seeds is mtrst unlikely. t-lowever, .\;itt/ln~t~totrri.\ cty~trr bacterial 
infection car) be avoided bv seed treatment with slreptocycline (100 pprn), AgrirnycinN (150 
ppm) or Agallolm (2000 ppm) (7) 
With the exceptiorl of pranut motllc c l ~ ~ c l  pc>anl~t rl~lrnp virus clrseases, no very important 
disease of yrourrd~lut i r ~  Intlia is  know^^ to \ J Q  sc*etll~o~~lcj T ~c, lunyrll dlseases lrsted In 'Table 2 are 
also soilbor~~e, and ate d~st~il>utcci uorlciw~dr I lowc~vc~t., i t  is sllll ~rnporttir~t that tlley are not 
moved from India to other cou~ltrlvs 'I'his 1s parttcularlv llie c;ise ol I\ //iii,ri~ as some stralns of thls 
fungi are hiyllly efficient produce~s of aflatox~ns The slanda~d secd treiltrrrent with captan (6) or 
thirnrn (12, 16, 17) should renluve external collta~~~riidtion w~tll tllcse furiy~. Seed samples found 
to have hiyIr levels of internal cuntdrnination wit11 d jbi,rr.s and other mould fungi should not be 
exported. 
Satlslactory cont~ol of ,l/ri< r r , i ~ l ~ ~ ~ t i i ~ i r i ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / r ~ i ~ r  ir or.ulum has also been ach~eved by dress~ng 
sced w~th captanlcaptafola (28) (11 t l i i 1~1 r11 /c ;1 rb~1~~ i~ i7 i r l  (8 ) .  Ayairist 1;hr:otiotii~i .\oicitri, seed 
treatment with oryanic rrie~cu~v ~ L I I I ! ~ I ~  ~ c i ~ s  ( 1  1)  11~15 bc,c)l~ rc ' l )o~t~d elfectlve, but use of rnercurlal 
furlyicides is not recornnle~,ded i f  tills pd t l iog~~)  is present alor~y with ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ; q i / / r r , s  s p p  (17, 26). In 
such cases, TCM7'B (2-(tllio-cyanorilethylthio) brn~othiilzole) has yiven a high degree of control 
I( .s,,b,,r (1). Reddy and McDonald (26) have rel,orted a wide spectrum of funy~ associated with 
groundnut seed and seedling diseases ttrat can be controlled with th~ram and captan. 
Seed shoulcl not be collecterl from 1d~111ts show~ng symptoms of 1)clanut rnc~ttlr or pea~lut 
clunlp virr~s diseases. Transmissior~ of PMV i r l  groundnut seeds occi~rs up to 8.5'%, (15) a~lrl I'CV, 
thol~gh known t r )  be 5c.ed transm~ttc.d (10) .  1t5 rat12 of transmission has yet to be estimated. 
Alltlsera arc. ~ ~ a i l ~ i l i l ~ ~  aq< ~lst I ~ o t l ~  wllses and i t  is therr?fore possrble to check mother plants or 
seed for the preserrce of [lie V I I U S  I I ~ I I I ~  EL.ISA ((!117~1lre-l1nked ilnmu~losorbent assay) (31). 
Conclusio~~ 
t IS t 1 1  x c e t  for I s y n c  or i ~ i t e r ~ l l y L o r ~ ~  d~seases, such as, /I rtr/)ror and f 
c~\l:\/x~tr~~tt I, s11. crttfr.r 111 clrickpen, 1: rrtlrrtii ill  pigeonpea and peanut ~nottle and clump viruses in  
groundnut and other diseases are surfaceborne or) seeds. ,S. .c~~/~~~~horrrttr and N, l ~ t ~ i ~ i ~ a b  r 
chickpea. Ag~rrgillfls pp.,  11' htrfi~l~c~~l~ti arid 1 rrtlirttr in piyeonpea and . I /  /~/~tr.s~~rtbr!tr. I( ,vtk~tir anr 
A\l~i~t:qt//ii.r. s l q ~  in grourrtlrrul ale iilso .( ~ i lho~~i r !  and u~l~vvrsally distrrll~~tc>cl. Extetnal cor~taminatio~ 
call be enqtly arld cffect~~'c.ly c:olll~olled 11w I~t~nlinc~r~t wit11 tl l ;1,31~1 01 captan, and lntema 
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seedborne pathogens of ch~ckpea and plgeonpea can also be completely eradicated by uslng 
thlram In comblndtlon wlth Benlate" 
Export of decortlcated groundnul and !]reentry clrlaranflne that alms nt ~nspectlng 
groundnut crops fur PMV and PCV at sourct> r e ~ ~ ~ l o r ~ t > d  hy I l l p  1-1  ISA t r z t  cnn  ult~lridtely rewlt 111 
the selection and export of healthy virus free seeds 
For plant quarantine prlrposes, seed treatment rnay not be consldered an absolutely safe 
measure But the collection of sevds destlned for export from crops grown In open qunrdntlne 
belng a common practice, only by selecting hedlthy-look~ng seeds, phys~cal and b~olog~cal  
exarnlnat~on, and resorting to seed treatment can poss~bly be the only practlcdl way for the 
exchange of germplasm w~tliout rlsk Slnce 1974 to date, ICRISAT has exportecl 168,579 
samples of ch~ckpca,  plyeonpra ancl groundnut seeds to as many as 125 countries wllhout any 
nsk to the rec~plent countries Plant qilarantlrie cdls for a posltlve approach and tl~erefore,  
prudent handllng of seed mater~al through ~nspectlon, fumlgat~on and chemlcal seed treatment 
at the place of orlgln and further examlr~atlon at the polnt of entry In the Importing counlry can 
be consldered to be a prart~cal and safe method In the ~nternallonal exchange of g r ~ n i p l ~ ~ s ~ n  
Session discussion 
K.G. Singh: Coulrf yorl give, zome cclrlimcnts o r )  Tliv Seecl I~f~al t l i  Un~t  of ICRISAT and how 11 
provldes the senllce f11r t i ) (  ticl~t'l~l 01 pla11t (~udrdrii~tjt" 
Answer: The seed5 rn r~~r l t  101 exl~ort are collected by the different procjrdr~lrnes of 
ICRlSAT from another hedlthy pldnlh nnrl serit to the pldnt quarantme u n ~ t  of ICRISA I Ilc,c, are 
fumigated and phys~rally examlned followed by mlcroscoplc examlnatlon after ~ n c ~ ~ l ) ~ r t ~ i , r ~  
Recording the mycoflora, the seeds are reexamlried by the central government pldnt c l t l , - l r~~n t~~~e  
offlclals and the seed samples hy them are chemically treated, certlfled and despiltclied 
Surachmat: I Just a llttle comment on ~ I ~ ~ ~ I I I I I I I I I  ril/ii~u~/ci (Table 2) T h ~ s  fungus 15 cornrno~rly 
found ~n seeds tested by ~ncuba t~on  method I thlnk this fungus IS wlticly d~strlbuted 
2 You ment~oned that peanut strlpe mosaic virus o c c u ~ s  In peanut In Chlr~a and Irldones~d As 
I have not heard of any report that ~t occurs In Indones~a, I will be  grateful ~f you could tell me 
any report or pub l~ca t~on  about ~t 
Answers: 1 Yes, the d~sease  has a wide d~stnbutlon on so  many other crops 
2 This lnformat~on may come out In a book "Compend~um of Peanut Diseases" now In 
pubhcatlon 
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